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CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS, TU ES OAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1953

StU Ties For Second
At Purdue Debate Meet

ILLINOIS

UNIVERSITY

EGYPTIAN. TUESDAY.
_ THE
._--

"" TIr.

Our Opinions

Perhap! they ha\'c biled to
tum that one does not acquire
;an education by upoSlire 1Iom~.
Perhaps they will mntinue to he
punted the tnt of their Ih'u.

School Spirit, Verboten
:!cJ~~ ~~ ,;;,~i~g ~i!~~ i=~ ~~;;il~~ ~==:; I~~;!
in school acr.ivilies. school docnGns, e\'en intw:~ in school
work,
"Bul thai's the same ,hing!"
you e.'q'lode. It's the $alnt old
subjttt, broxhed In Ih.:o S3me
old "\'~bubry of mob emolionalism."
Wai~ a minute! We're not
~lIing anything. We' re just talkmg.
We're IJlking about things
·,'hich l re l'Ommenl,· discussed on

C;:~I~~lhi~~~el;'ht~; :~~:r.so~~ t:'~;~~~.J~it~na ~~~,~ ~;~

As We See It

MAIL BOX

I!-----------------.t
Brid lettus

,Inlnl inter.s!

it'r\nd intereSl: We \Hnder if EDITOR , . - lOOse ptople ". he Ire wailinq fOl
Afler .rcadm~ the. letter from .lIe~someone (Or some thing to arouse ry David Pame 10 Iu:. Fflday s
their internt will e\·tr fi nd that Egyptian, ( ran across this quou~ind of stimulus. Some of tion. which I lhoughl to be fining.
them before they wailnty long,
"Redunda~ of Ian~ge is
will It" 'rn lhat one must rulli- ne\'er found In deep reflectIon. Va·
I'llte a little interest himsdf. Och.
.
en. who nCI'er le.Jrn. will forel't r be bond with lheir friends,
their surroundings, In.:l, fin i lly.
with Iht::\5CI...cs.
You §CC, thtn. thlt inte rest is ..
similar to, not lhe same .JS tlut

as plain old e\'ery day interest.
Indi\'idwl interut is a stDnge
phenomenon. It is so unpredimhle dut il a nnOl ~ subject~ taliih·, to !CienliHe study.
This ',hing e.ltlle'd interesi does
e\'oke a fe\" questions. hon-tva ,
especi.ltlly when il is considered
in relalion 10 indi"iduaJs in the
campus community,
It is pun/ing llut people who
Ih'c in this rommuniry fer four
,'nrs do not. in manv ases,

B1 B0 b Pcos I n d Gearl e E-uno If

- -- - -

g~ge may indicate obscn'alion. bUI
without c\'cr It:lming that one
t. dldlnts, fKllly. Dr other rulll· nOl: th in ki.lg. H e \\'1'10 thin ks mucb.
does not ordinarily ha\,(' "better
In ,f th EIYJti," will b, un- i:iys but lillte in proportion to his
8O"cmmtnt" without panici~l ion
sidm. fir , . lIn~o n in tllis thoughts. He ~Itm th2r language
in il.
COltl.n. L.tten , I inncti" Inlll which will com~ his idns in tbr:
Pcrhaps they will ne\·t, knew \ ,nln.J.11II Iltt'!1 ~iII not ~ IIICSt explkit and direcr mannu.Jle
wh\' thev must beo.. •. 1e a "):In of
Cln! II"n~. Wntln Alalts will lries to compress as much l hou~lu·
a g~cup ' ~fGre Ih~ an u:npn,...e
~ , w it llh l d It tllei, rec ..st.
as possihle intG a few words. On

which cause no individ ~1 or
group to rna in an e(£cail'c way.
We'd like Ie talk :iI)C)ut rhese
things £rom lbe: standpoint of the
individulL We ha\'e nc intent of

Since the subj«t of school
rpirit is either a convm;alion goP"
per or an ant2go niur. let's just
talk about something else.
Let's talk abo\tt interot, cr

NOVEMBER 24. Ill!

~ ~.

taboo S\lbjca, " school

spiri~." B.

SID Ceraml"sls '
DSI"ng Clay
tlcavaIed Here
Stu<lent.~

of the pottery dass cf

;!:I:~~~i~n~hcpr::o:~. :~

l('cnu to ]u.\·e e..'~Nus, leu I'IUguill':
of sound, crowds so many words in·
to his rhouAhts lhat he a.lways Db5CUteS,
Ind frequen!lv conceals
them. "-Wnhinglon tn 'ing.
1 don't "k now what \'our maion
will be to Ihis, but it reptc:SCnts my
reaction of Mr. Pain....'s leiter. de-spile the fact tbat his malt' of words
contained a C'<'Iuple of good ideas.
Sincenlv.
P. N. ).

.
129 Students

I
ELIZABETH
Icft, rttircd SIU
was honored al
Thursd3Y when
C1mpus 10 \'i~il

pouring, ~ Iiss Cox rel ittd in
1949 .Jrn! hu bt'en gil'ing free
fUtorin,;; 10 fTnl-lIwn Wtknts ~t
lhe Unil·.. rsiIY of I\ an~~ .

pa.nmenl. \rth Iier, lerlto righl.
arc i\lae Tr.wd lion Sm ilh, J, \\"
I larris. Fr'lnecs Barbour, W. B.
5I:hlleider and Winifred B urn~

COX. tl:ild from
English teacher,
an informa l rca
she rtrumed to
the English dt'·

::mi~Ihal;;;~~~"~,;f~~
"'i~; Wltbdraw From
Sound The dlv
was dlScovcnd In the
Alarm
"~::I::":~f~:·~:~; m,m SID This Fall
SID
Offers
bers of the an de anment Ind btn
•
Co';'

I

I

The Thanksgiving Siory

Weeks'
rig. program

\I
'
•
•
WE HAVE a fe" relDCll0ns 10 .loS \Iell go IrOt ' \ lIh the: Nth, s
" Cruh ban, ouch, oooh' SO\J,d It ""U found t/be of a hlgh-qu:-J
Soulhern has Iud 129 sruden' ~IX
ExclUSIVe Report Reveals Old Pilgrim Le,end
put In Jboul .our st"r" on Bad Btll
-!Ill;e somtone &In mUTdtrtd~ Ae. 1[\ students tonk Inps Mer '0 t~ l\lIhdrmals thl~ b ll compared \\llh
B l i n Conner
__- - - - '=---=c-nocl~els He s n!Jt an acc:ounllng THEY FINALLY nude 11 The 1tu 11 '
I 7 3~ "
libra" dl~rn~1 and gI,hered up III ~t thb time last ' car HO'lt\ er .
Y
Y
11 JS Th.:rnksl:llln~ unaw:lT~ of the
ma ,fOr He ~ ., bollilne~ major He Chi Dtlts an: going nallon:.1 11l\S 1 \, ~,~ t~S a~~~ docks :~rgtt prxt:\ce !.1rgc qu:.~mles of the materral to trJ('le h» ~n a large t nrollment
Th\lrsd~, \\1 11 bt Th.1nk ~l\ln<;( l\lSt!: of m.an Mtlrs Inlo!Hd Th"
\\.l~ :hro,\n f)lJl of the .1C'(ountrn(l, l mak~ It 100 pet cent fol' SIU on
be u~d bv them In thelt work
InerelSe Ih,s tenD
or dJ\ Sl'1 unle for tfunksgl\lno;t bl \\ J.S JI! cNnged ho" e\er \llotn on.
~:I' .tr1ment f-Il' on~v looks hk~ he:'s nallon;;,1 frarem ilies Don I rn d thiS Alarm clOCKS comc In all SMpe' The" are mahn ... (terv " or the T h.i5 ~tUS cues name 82 malt' A si:n Ht'ks on-campus '1 lnltT our pl lgnm bthns \~r- 3~ \\; ht' n of Ilk br.llnlruSter~ dKlded th:1I a
, ) mStcJd of S, Thll S Qe~t' l
h f ou aren't
If e.st~ and Siles to comClde '>Ith penon- d
d f ~ po I
" d stuutnlS and 47 \lomen studrnts. \prognm rn aguculture 1'111 be of the ptlgrlms bOlled In i\hsuchll<C1 't3ndan~cd Thanhn1\ln~ d.JI l\ oulJ
able
~:n;:~ml:les'
10 I'
~!Itv, ~ptr~ndalm F?rthe "Iml' ha~~n~~~~~~ =~Io;:m~'cfathe \\M had dropped school
fered by Southern IIl,MI) Uniltr ' tS tk\- sail a rrock th31lookf'ci hkf t;2,\ t JUSI oodles a~d gobs of mJn
-koncs ~
JUSI can t st::lnd the 8o.Jrd of Tnrsteu \\lIh Jt lelst one
Aceor I n~ to i\hss ~hldrM ,,5th SII\' fOl Ihe fmt li me Jan 4 to In 3ulnm.,hLI~ T h<"\ n:/tntJ It Phm- hours
A HOT TIME 10 Frcnch _
-:
of a clock In Inc room, is Ihe PlecC of "IOlterv produced from the rotbcr~er [Nan of \\ omtn, Thc
13 Ernest J Simon OI.'an oL louth Roc~ Inu m.II.1e II a nJtl(lnal
SO. BY SETTING all tht c!,'(h
IFeb
1Lln o::
Sn ms the olher dol\ JUst before CAMPUS CHARACTER of the anCtll;=II~~t t~n;J:~n~~~=:"~~ ne\\ dlsco,crv The students an: :~~:t ~::, ,~hbie ::r;"~ut'\t~~rJ;~ Ihe SIU T echnIcal Jnd ,\ dult Edu j)hnnt
In Ihe nlllon fo",ard Jnd m.
fotrl~n J.tn!'UI"e class a stutlent\\ et'k Hls name l~ Don~Id Pnmas F l h"
d d
'"
al!Oenga~e'dln sdhnl': someof thtlr II f l
h
P
I
Aftfrlllln"m,relorJl!me theI Th.lnk~i\ln!.: fJll onlhe:>olmCd~"
took a laSt d;Jg<:l'ln hiS fa~ He n ip- He lsands some\Hhfe bet\le~n 4' ord
rug!!C d If IVI1whSl who I\ork Ind fIOd Ihat ~II IS dCm:lnd lie , ? low t e $ame paltern u 1.loSt OtlOR <L:panm~nl 2nd Dr ,\Ies l ltlr-s J,'-I.-o,~;c-d IhJI ' O>flll""'r h.1d Clt'n I~Jr r.oosclclt got -roo da"
n 0 Ia e OCt tld.a n~, ed pnmanh' for the fact that If IS \tar s In the fall term Ia5t Tear tRted ;as SUpc'T\ Lsor of adult tUllQ no hol rdll ~ so Ih, \ d('(b rtd I h e OUI of J ' elr
ped 11 all 1\' l~ 1 \Itnl Into Cb~5 '" and 4' If:" He IS utter kno\\n nee
c
All I, ent \\dl I r a '>hlle Thcn as tht' \tedltt'rnnean fn~hm.1n Oon
h It ~ e t1$ua reguar doclc, complneh a loal prOJ«1 and that 25 dropped Gut of school cllher for 110n In a~nculrure \\111 ~OOp<:fJIC In l:!7th of Iht monlh a nalLonJI holl
Thr rr ,,-;I, 'Omt dl:;'l~rt('mrnl ~~
rhe Gcw... In' 1'\1etor popped In 15 rather 5" anh, and the IC'lIdtr of 1\ IC ~~ s 2l1 a" Cltrv mI nute. ,1]] lIork done cn the flnlShffi prod dufr Induction or cn"woenr 1D 1,he
Ida, The Cllllt'ns ""'<" so tlun Hul to "hal dJ~ ThJnk'gl\ln~ shoulJ
and l<~ed If 5Omelhm~ I\b \\\'on!! p he local blxk hlnd He's Jlso hIgh ~::D e to the sound of a bus lK1 IS done on t~e campus of SIU the .Inned fnrc~ Jlm bchl nd dUl l
proJeCI
itO (l,el OUI of \\ork fo r a tb .. llut lbt II \\ 1< fln211~ decld~d b, CUI'
"lin the furnxe t\ bill.t Ihl~ lime a lup In the ROTC.
I Afte~ the cbv IS taken from the {'I!.ure lI ere 24, "ho Jeft}or reJSOns Th1M~n COUfSCS In Ihe {Ifld Of l,ht'\ C':Illcd ,I Th mLc,!Llln!:
tm'! ; d..ck of fUt! ( HOlII'ltr
bH! cloud of smokt rolled In Tht l H.. hu se\eDI p«ullrmcs He !\Iost srudents fetl the need ofl Ch~utauqua stIert
0Ject, It
IS r.ln,2l n~ from person~l and poor 3~f1t'Ulrur'l1 econOlnlt'i Jt:rlcl1lrur~1
A HUGE FEAST " a~ ett (or l'OnltQlIt IU< <l«(used 01 chealrno::
rulpm Kne" unmedlateh "hat had JI"J1S l\nIes hiS column "Pnmas alarm clocu mosrlv as .. sense of soaked crushed scr~ned and dl1ed scholarship 10 nurn3~e and mO\ln~ en~lnernng agronOm\ amm31 and sct or bid "n "h3t('ltr Ihc PSC and a rfdl'~J 'U \ madt' Thl) 5('(on,1
h.l ppcned
t \ t b l1!;e " ,\hlle haling DT'S ;ccurln:- Iumlln .~urposct~temln~ before It can be tlSCd (t containS
LKk of Inlerest \Ias listed fp.. 20 dam §f.:lenCeS, fo resm and hortl mal be ) and all the frrt' ndh I l dc~1 \\a~ knnlln .J~ Ihe ' ell [N~I
He '!flhbcd a flTe t~I1O!!UISher l " hen he rerurns home he IS .lIlian them of t~ , eight o clocks III of tht ncc~ssarv qualities 1]131 students IS lhelf ucuse for drop !culrure \1 11,1 ~ offered Am hl!!h ,dIJ ns \Icre <;cnl enl:nHd Inl\l:1l\on)
and rushed In Ihe scene of Ihe con !!rl't1Ni '1I1h a thunderous (n:atlon Ho"e,u, It: JUst human n3rure 3re nctdtd for the pJnlCIIlu \\ Grk ping DIll In lhe middle of tht jschool !!r:J(\L:\le or other pertOn IS rhlc ltd 10 _nnle confu~Jnn as ,he
n~nr:\lLon The fronl mps \Itre l- from hl5 pJrcle bo3rd Don IS or In5llna '0 ,1m shul off the alarm, of the In dCpl nment and o n be term and 11 "LthdTl':\\ because IhC\ Iltar'S or older rna, t nroll l-/t' I'IUV 10duns c;)\lldn I re3d 1 mn or

.

'\h

t~~n~';:enJ~dt,) :~\~~'!UIS~ ;~~ 1;~~,::a;~;;nt~

6d, h

First Christian Church

1:

JI Monroe
:::~ ~~71's:h~;Vdotr~h" ~~no: ~h~tf~e;~%:ftas 1~2~~~:~,:;: ~,:~ :~:d,:a~7~c~~re~r~!~~ c~ ::\r:I~~r:;r~~;0~;SC;15 \\I1l !;:~;:~5 e~~:r ~tr~~a~:u::~: s~:: ,I Unimsity
( Nut tD Port Office)
Sun
day
School
UO
h
t
!

hIm go 10
Ih..-;' Ihe (;t'MnJn In<Ift!C!or pl(scd onf of the «tam runnels Ihn "In tns cans ~t
Dl";;-s a'hd allo'S ~h" like or pla~ 1C which IS netd ~:f a~4. - ~ontn UI
flnanel:'l Include Olllion hcllth rosunocc led up "lIh .J !!oo<lh supph fo
r
t.. thtSC l
in flon l l ie 11.l.~ t'rt'nchcd bl fOlm undn the o mptlS Folio" It unnl ~:a\S arc ,\t ;u pp 1 1
;taUlt- jlnd labor:ltorv fN'!' for tnt ~IX \\ct'k~ Icorn undrr th('\f arms
t d In the moldrog of tht final ( I Icu t\ u t heir I ~~a~n
fnm ,he('\Ino::,n-hn
'''u .... t apalr Or r\ est:IO\\In~OUl a.2~r'llatln't aarm cOt'
plC'Cfof \\ ork
t l ~~ Four~ f I e
iT3n<trr 'O l llnh tN,1\ hOUSlr>~ "Ill be anll
·\ \\ond.r full1mt'\\J s h ldb, ~11
\ <11, Ir'l", Ihl' drtn~h,"" 111 of rht' dar1.ne<s Don 15 .J CR'Jture
Befnre IOU u~e them for IJI~et Othtr t'I-pes of chv that hale {Id fen: nt 5C 0015 I rtn the lerm stan, Ablt at Sl 50 ptr " crk for person< lnd !t \\JS dt'l:ldetl io mJJ.e t h t
!. ,,\ '\1 "tIl Th. fl1't' \I;C I,ut ,If Ihe nt!!ht Ind onnot sland hghr pract1~t rfmcmbcr as Jem: l CI\u been U$l.'d b, the denunnen( need t Th
h h h
l uro~blt' 10 cnmmunte In clas~ Food Ihln!! In annual aH;1\' II0I\el< 1 b\
f
mlnhl
~I
...
II L
I bl
U n111:t51ttcaetene\'T\
f h
he
'11·, l1lcirh"rmlrnt,\\cnL rr-.. rctmaniorm
1~
h You can look •~ t them 1edctllaln add1l1 \ i.'~ tobtlnt:'hcmuP
I
kl' \eU h' OU':!.II r I' relson'
fhe U 2Ir!' 'I1OXaUIJeln
t'arlll'llert'l'1taO\mnn
ru lh h.'ld If' , \ ,.~ ~"m' IlIl1tt c;mt'l
_
_
Iths;:n ,,10 I em but don t !Ouch to a ~ood ,\orkm~ le. d Such ~t:II\~~~n ,: h~c~o r~~s ~ lI~dral\~;: ;retl.b
; frtend!, Imilln .. so Ihe rllgrlm~ hJG
I
" I ( hcard ;room <1'l no::,"o:: ur thr
WE SIGN OFF I\lth the sall n~ ' F
Ithlngs as nrnt '~ere added to make had been te.. mtred IS Iisred
Rct'd sa,~ the follo\\1Ot: courst< 'l to t:C't ~Ion!! "Uholll,hem
!;:U \ h~ "\11 '111' dll. f," Rill hc .f 'M I, cck- Don I \l orn C\ ~ro 1- rom Ihe Sn:t~ D311 .. Orant:e the du' of tOp qualll\
C'nll~ge "f Educ-allon le;1d~ t h r \\ 111 Ix offered farm management
r\_ fl mt' \\~nr b\ Thank<!!lITn-;:
ntu
h id 10 I OU <t'r III' .taned II
tllln!! ," 11 tum 0\11 for the "Ofst '
f'l' ld \\Ith a IOtal of ~o !tfUdencs lcconomlc problt'm.( af hrmers farm !t,el0'f!d
Indlll~t ( nol 10
.
[t
\l hn'hal ' I.. fl thIS
I\ cldln!! farm milChlneT\' and
1Il Tht Collt~e ~f \ 0C3t1ons and llor erp.l lr SOils an dfenlhll.'rs for Jillhe IndLJnS ,\ere tllilcr klll~ Ilff
AB E MARTIN probolbh th tnk\
the (j.llllLI I' a prw\ e'p~n"\c dO!:! Tri-Sigs To Sponsor
rofesclons hJS ~, hsred a( \\lIh Jee crops Jnd pa-Ctutt'S farm fnrC'S lor hcrd«l 1010 f~.senal1ons "here ,I
to fe.d Dick l-/IHIC(ln lhe Ir'llner
lrawals Llber'll Ans and Sclenees ,1T\ 3nd "oodlol manJ!!CfTIent dJln llM-1 " eR'dcpr1\(d ofThJnk5nnm~
l' l nt up In"n !he oliler dJ\ to Thanksgivi ng Basket
runs ~ cI~ Ihlrd 1\llh :q ~udents l t':tnl fl"«im~ and mana!;:ement l1\t
The Indlan~ Ihm com~ll1 n;d 'kll
PUrch.1SC 3 fe\\ gnms of dO!! food I
..
<c, erln~ relluans "nh thtm Tht' --rock man:t~tmcnt ferdlnt:: hltstl'Ck Ithei Iud nn holld3~ In' l" o' t mbc-r
for the gaunt animal
In h15 The mcmbets of Sigma Sl~
(;ndllJle .selmol hac R'Cor.ld
11 "I'lulm product'nn frun prooll£' ~nd .scnl a {rllo\, named '\ rml'IKe
ha"e _ probabh 10 ket p the poor ma Sl!!Tf\l Soronn: arc packln!::
8y Rlthu~ lfe
drnpcts. "h,le \ 'T( SC'\en
t h , lion ;rnd Ic~uhl(' prodllcui\n Sl lI IIO «' rc~nl lhem hcfor~ Con!!ress. I
anImal from Sla"m~ he b~rned a Thl nksgl\lng baskrt ,\ hleh \1111
\\ IIh rhe: last INd of din dum d tenure 11 IS Ie ned Ihu he y\\ a School of Fmc Arl. IOIJI~ Ihrte '!ZTlclIlnrre dfl'anmem hcultl m<:m Con!!~~s I!-~nrrd thtm a holllfa\
and ,he ,ndllns nJmcd U \ nm!ollce
OUI :I few o;::ears In Abe'~ (ar An' ~ l(::~b;,~~~:: \~ci.:/~:~h \~;~ ! lntO bke Rldg\uv lu t spnn~ :c 001 and ~lrIIC::katrnt: on lhe l.ake iJn 1110 2re mMk,d 1S speCial Stu Nr) \\1 1 ltelCh th. (OUI~S
~u:~' Io:,~rs ~:;u'~~ldldn t sr,lT\c Hel'helr mnual mdl110n P :»
of Soulhern 5 oldcst and most bm- "ith tbelr arms around e3t'h other ldenrs
jO:w In honor of theIr representl'
__
Tn Jddmon 10 thIS lhe TTl SI~~ ous la, dmarks dluppeared and has Immedlatel ... he call~ Iht'm ol er
T he Sllu~ls rlnl~hed lilt wket tl\t
IN THi: SOCIAL omhrrc lhe stml Chmtm3~ bnxes 10 1\\ 0 schools, b«omlc but a ,-f~dln$:f memo" to land R~\ e them a lroure 1 00UI 001\
E ~h l bll ball s..-ason In :;:! 53 \11th 13 \\lns Ptn'"'"c::l':...':::":::"~':::""~":::""=n':::".=-,"':"'':::
''
1
count ess num()('ts 0 loung Im ers ,he, "ere co
n
Ih
I r
.
d 111
C h l
Hid
art
tu rk", trOI "h,ch are supporled bv all the N.J
h
d h
h
he
he
rrup
e mons
OS!les.
l-nn 0

Tlu- l

ISIU's Oldest Landmark
/D"Isappeared Last S·
pring

ah\~H d~s

h

: \ dance lIe

h ~'In"

~fS~i'

I

ttlnl!!ht Justltlon Iddt dl3ptm

"

II Soon W·II I Happen

" hen the Old MaIn was fmt hUllt
The Sl,lte Le~ulature had l!'Iformed
the school offiCials that Old ~bl n
could onh be bUIlt tllO 51Gf1e5 hl~h

• •
(Continued fronl page one)

~Iont~)~~;~~tn:~il~_~ °j06~'i~~ra~::'

!

(1
'Th
I e C.'
,tv

..
"I
M d
T~'~e \~a~rfo~~ .11:0': ; S6~. ~nt t;~mof~!:t st.;tn~:),~n;a,thl: 1tI oses on ay
n~

'j.

J

0

! 201

I W' ely

m:tde.J ~C'Ch In the Khool asStmbh
500 per Ctnt \\cn i()!l~ l!'Ct)rd
aboul the srunt and \'~rn~ lhe l ' Tht' ('1[\ " an t xh,hll1on 0 1
srudt nlS of the SCflOll( actlon~ lhat Plrnl1 1liZS u n:ubttd b\ the :\- Iusc-up
lI ould be l:'Iken If such a thing !up- of :\Ioocrn I\ n of "\ 1''' York 1<

~~:~~;d, ~a~~m~:. t~; b~~ pt~~dldJ~'t:n

:Ul'~~~~m~; ~i;~c~:~~dfl~~el~~;~$'I~:~~ ~~di\~~~ la02:'

oac

In

~no~, ~hed~:~lahlt:~nt~II;\I!;:~~~"~:

}~~~!he~tdl~\k~he t~~n b;;~:ll'1aio~:d ;~t~JcL:~f;~:~e i~av~l.bti:n :;:~d~~ Ihelnar;~s~:~~ln:e;ft~'~hpetu;:I\;~ I

10,30

HARRY B. ADAMS.
Miniltu
All Stvdmtt Wflctml

P

Yoa KnGw Tlut •• ,
PART ICULAR
EOPLE

REFER
EERLESS

CLEANERS
W. Wllnut

Phon, 131

tr

:1\~::h:r~~t:td ~~OOh~~t~~(I::a:

::
10 Ibt man, I':)n of
.mldtn!! about ~1~ fret heln" ground r.sh lnd pbnts Ihll hale oc~l\p,t<1 dlm!:t\ I1nlll n~\'! :\10nda\
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ACE mcclln~, Kin<lt'nzm en Room. Uni\'cf1iry School. 4 p. m,
the basement . \\'~lIs. makin~ it the thou~h st"enl alli~ltots used to be man~' m~ and rh~'lhms of a gfC"JI
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I \ an~d. .
'bIn. but e\'ery once in a while .Tllo of tht f.\'hlh~tIO~.S pamnng~ ,
Chcc~ Club, Slu(l~ m Union. 7 n, m.
Tht din which was fxca'':Itrd the... would ~t Out and head for WI ll h:we spiclal s,:;:n,flt'.Jnee t flo
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t'd bkt ~1Cfgway. n.Jm,ed for Thorn· (jenral of them sU"'ind thc win- T, nne~', .,\dmln l~lnl1\·(, AssI~ta~1 to
Srmlent Chr;'l1J n Fuu~dJlion Christmas P.ltny. 7:30 p. m.
.t5 S. Rld,zwIY, pmlClen t • of IN- te r in the lake afler Ih~' h.ld csc:Jp- lhe President u Sill . \\'1&5 p3lntctl
\ \'A:\ , In ll iltion, 7 p. m.
Boa.rd of Tru51eu at the lime Olt! rd from the greenhouse, their win· hv A~r~n . Boh~. Bohrod . .wbo '\'3,<
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Costume Jewelry" Esterbrook Penund Pencils
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Final Exam

Communistic Traits
Read Into Robin Hood
Tales Is Not New
The CUfT~nl tupot tempest

~chedule
The schcduJc for the fb al dates
follow'S:
.
:\tondn. No\.. 30E n~fish 101 . " p. II"
r oesdn. Dec. 1_
8 o'~lock c1auu. 8 o·c1ock.
l\1alntm.u ia 106 lnd III. 11
o'clock .

o\'f't

Robin Hood's communistic Inits is in Hood }gllads.
iusc a new outburst of old stuff.
A no\'e:! " Bows Aglinst the Bu ·
~ys W illum Simeone, SIU wig. ons" hy G«ffr~ Trtnt. publish·
"nt pro£tS5Ol' or E n~lish , who has :d in England in 1934. was. 1 deli&.
betn doi ng penoNI rtsnrch infO:me attempt 10 U$(' the Robm Hood

:~~~~:~na ~t\'e:::!

for neuly

J.

Mrs. Thomu
Wh it~, mrnIbtr
of an Indiana commis.sion IMI ad·
\ i~s on school ten book" is :r.dvoa tir'" 1m ! the Robin Hood SIan.'
be blnned from school Iitmrur~
boob hco\l$t it is communblic :r.nd
isbcing$tlustdin Communi5C edu·
•'3lion.
Simeone ~ys Wt in 1896 11
\\'rittT in "Folklore," tM En~li!h
folklort joumll. conwmed ~:\'tr;11
p:!~ wi.h In ~rriclt cl:r.imins m:u
ponions of the Robin Hood 5(01"\'
WUt socil\isci('. H is p,aniSt wu
based chien\· on " The Cn t or Robin Hood." rhe Innl.!"t of th Rob-

~:n.~\~

1 o'clock cbssn, 1:30.

Communiscic propagand...

T~ Robi n Hood Nlbds _ :~
are m3 nv of them _ M,\'e no 50'
cial lig~i£ianct 1t 111 , Simeone
cbiros. Thtv lre JUSt du n good
~o rt5 IMt lU,\'e ap pnltd to grown·
upi 1nd children down throu!!;h If\!!
\·urs. Stories l boul persons who
,·iolatt written or unwritten lotw,
l nc! gel l WlY with it lre common,
n ·t n in rectnt timH-.
"Any soc i~ 1 significloce th2t ml\"
be .tl1lCh.!d to the Robin Hood ~I·
bds has ~n rtad into them boo·
rndtn. 'T"hr b;all~d s in~r or Wrilt'
Cfnttd Ihtm prinnril)" for t nleminment." Simeone Sal'S.

AS·T 10 1 and , Freshman FE [or
Womtn. " 0 clock .
\Vc:dMsday, Dec. 29 o'clock classes. 8 o'clock.
Sociology 10 1. II o'cloci
2 o'c1c.ck c1:wcs. 1:30.
AS-T 201." o·clock .
Thundn·. Dec. 1II o'clock r\u5cs, B o·clocl.:.
Co\·tmmcnt 10 1 lnd 231. II
o'clock.
12 o'clock clmes, \.30.
Fridl\·. Dec. 43 o'cIlXk classes, 8 o'c1ock
Hislon' 10 1 lnd 20 1. 'I o·clark.
10 o'cllXk cbssu. 1:30.
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EnclJnd's limtest Jm Anist
TED HEATH AT THE LONDO N PALLADIUM

12 Outstandinl Selection s
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PANTS • • • .51
COATS • • • ..0
SUITS· • • • .15

.. :

SKIRTS • • • .50
TOPPERS •• $1.&0
JACKETS . .50 ' P

300 E. Main
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Prim as on the Loose

Last year • survey of leading colleges
throughout the cou ntry showed that
.mokra in those colleen preferred
Luckies to any other ciearette.
This year another nation-wide survey
- based on thousands of actual stude.nt
interviews, and representative of .11
students in relUlar collqes-shows that
Luckie lead a,ain over all brands, regular or kin!': size .....nd by oS wide mar~jn!
The No.1 reason: Luckies taste better.
Smokin, enjoyment is all a maner of
taste, and the fact of the mann is Luckies
~ bener-for 2 reasons- L.S./ M.F.T .
-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And
Luckies .are made better to taste better.
So, Be H appy-Go Lucky!
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OPEN PLAY
Tue·F,i,Sll·Sr dlY

Btzinnm w ~ r com e
CARBONDALE LANES
211 W. J.ckson
Ph. 63

And

SAY "HELLO"
VARSITY
BARBER
SHOP
Optn 110m I 10 5:30 p. m,
Clmd All O.y Thut!d~y

412 S. ILLINOIS
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YOU'LL BE NEEDING OUR HUNTING
EQUIPMENT THIS WEEKEND.

VEATH;HART

SEE US FOR
COMPLETE LINE

S.~~"~OT~ __.,. ",.
1> .... 0"<·--,· ...
J" _.
' . 0'> ...
.~Q"O':r.,
.' J

It's l!as)n thin you think to
make S::5 by writinl • Lucky
Str;k~ jinlle lib t~ yol.l . u
in th d \old. YH, _ need j:" ,:,1"
-Mnd Wi!! p3Y SlS ror eWT)' ODe

we use! So send as tn4ny b you
like to: Happy-Gi>Lucky. P. O.

Bo:.: 67, New York. 46, N. Y.
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